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ml is a very sweet singer, ren-

I solo at the evening service In
wbvterlan church, which was

iocU enjoyed by the eoligregfi-

r and Mrs. John 0. JUcharda
Prtv HIH. 'bave isaued lnvlta-
o the marriage of their eldest
er Miss 'Returnb ltighton, to
hn Wells Todd. Jr., on Wednes-
enliijt. the fourth of October,
ixist 8 o'clock at their homfe . V.
* Marlon and Kdna (Carver have
(1 as teachers In the Kernhaw
Soliool. and the former, who 4s

led by MisA Pauline R. Wlngo,
rtai>'.»'u-. lias returned to her
it Wellford. Miss Kdna OftrVef
iutinue In charg.' of her grtMjm
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I. Taylor, who was recently to*
rotton weigher at KerehawjQJt
rshaw county side, has resign¬
ation .and by agreement be-
the Kershaw buyers and the
iw coiinty sellers Jesse S, Trues-
II act as weigher for tne Ker-
ounty side.
"Ha rry Ii, U regory and fjtfjiMy
estcrnfr* morning for Onmden
they \h\\ make their future

Anna Stevens, who .vpejit a-
ro weeks with her son. J. T.
i. summer home at Halle
[inc. left yesterday for her home
raw.

?kn cm SCHOOLS OPEN.
v

Miit Shows Increase Over That
of Last Year.

tanirten city schools opened *>P ,

rv morning. September 14t«M
clock. Tin- enrollment during)r days Is us follows :
i 1.Boys .32. girls HQ.
> 2.Boys 25, girls 22.
(Sr-Boys HS. girls 28.
>'4.Bovs 25, girls 24.
>&.Boya 21. girls 20.
i ft.Boys 24. girls 22.
( 7.Boys 24. girls ll».
(K-Boys 24.' girls IK.I tt.Boys S». girls 10.
1 10.Bovs 7. girls 11.1 11.Boys 1. girls 4.I-Boys 230. girls 208.Imirah(>r Is considerably i.U e£"l»wHi«ent at f^Doioi of lastland altogether the prospects¦ bright for a successful term.I «»f teachers wUh their respec-ftt I* given below :|l.MlasMary Hayes J.'I Mlw Aila Phelps .I 3.Miss Virginia. Taylor..1 4.Mrs. ft. E. Taylor.S.-

Lizzie HlchaJfds-I ft.Mtsn Josle Sullivan*¦ 7.Mlw Margaret Burnet-*^: High School.fc.Mlffl Agnes Corl>ett?.Miss Kate I>enotr c )KMIsr Nora Davispaatlcs.Mr. H. J. SyfanI Mill SchoolUmetXr-jones, Miss Margaretfliw Altonl.I Malvern H1U ^

pol Brown. Miss CatherineI
pting Company Chartered..wbants' "Bottling Plant, of1 been commissioned witll|toJ of $2,000, the petitioners§ T- Smith, J. P. I x'wls and J**W>. They propose to bottle I¦ of »oft drinks.
lUurte Will IUI Job.p*. 8<%>t 28..Stajtft^JBar©|""||i1s.n1..i»«t McTjiurln tonightr the executive committee ofI7 Warehouse Association,¦»*><» il lo come to their *«*-<r »*y had taken action- uponFjvated resignation, that liftwith tbeir request andtag portion which he hold;?.

A.rlnim To Meet|«uw Association will m*tr«r l>am Baptist Church, be-p Wednesday before the 8rdW ^ober, at 11 (/clock *. m.t Expecting to come by rail ,Tr* n*»*tt. Train go*ngKX Ll 7 *. ra ***** gotngm a* m- Parties ex-E£^d may notify Mr. A. iLl^mtt, 8. c, :

GEORGIA ENDORSES WILSON.

Despite Tom Watson Demorrats Stand
r v For Administration.

Mucou. Sept. 90..The Democratic
: State Convention here to-day endorsed

the administration Of Prentdmt Wil¬
son iii fact* of a light made by Tom
WatHon ; formally nominated Hugh M.
Oorsey as Governor; named three
judges of the Court of Appoals out
of a 'fleldoef fourteen, and approved
the balance of a Stale ticket voted
upon at the primary two weeks ago.
The convention failed to nominate a
candidate for the Supremo Court va¬
cancy catiued by the death of Justico
Lumpkin.
Thomas E. Watson, of Thouuiou, Ga.

a l>orsey supporter, had expressed «h»-
! position through* his publications to

endorsement of the national adminis¬
tration arid circulars credited! to him
were distributed ,to condition dele-
Kates urging that no action t>e taken
on such au endorsement,
The Court of Appeals judgeship tight

was one of the principal features of

Se convention. Judge W. F. George,
Vienna; Hoscoe Luke, of Thomas-

ville, aiid W. F, Jenkins of Eatonton,
were named. O. LL P. llloodworth,
who led the ticket before the people,with 174 convention votes on the first
ballot today, aud Alex Stephens, of
Atlanta, second tunn in the race, failed
to land a place.
The platform was not adopted uu-

tll -afte**«J>orsey had been nominated,
Porsey in accepting remarked: "I re¬
gret that the Georgia delegation in the
upper (halls of Congress have not
given President Wilson the eooi>ern-
tiori and supiHirt that he deserveo."

In endorsing President/ Wilson the
resolution reads :

^¦The Importance of this unqualified
endorsement is emphasized i)V the
fact that for the first tl\ne in many
years the opinwdtion has struck a key-
note <bt sectional animosity, and Is
making an appeal to sectional preju¬
dice unworthy of the spirit of national
fraternity."
Another paragraph reads; ''We de¬

plore ami condemn the ..tendency to
outside interference with such au¬
thority of the State, as by law, cus-
Jtftm ,knd tradition iielong to the' State
(and especially 'do we condemn as dan¬
gerous and threatening to the liber¬
ties of the cltbscns any usurptlon of
authority that \yould take from the
fflyifldlctibn of the laws within the
Statue for trial under any other Juris¬
diction* * * any citizen of this or
any ^ther State. §uch a policy Is un-
amerlcau and. inquisitorial and k sub¬
versive of n fundamental constitution¬
al -.right guaranteed to every citizen
of .the ; Jppited..Btateas^
Some such resolution, it had been

said, would be adopted with reference!
to an intention credited to the At¬
torney General of the United States to
seek to indict and try in some State
other than Georgia, Thomas E. Wat¬
son, of Thomson. Ga., for alleged vio¬
lations of postal laws in connection
With articles apearing in his publica¬
tion. Watson has twice tteen indict¬
ed 1n Federal courts' in Georgia on
simllat charges. The first iddictment
was quashed. The second case result¬
ed in a mistrial.
Another plank in the platform

adopted endorses the Neil I -County unit
measure passed by both houses and
vetoed by the Governor and "we In¬
struct the new executive committee to
call all primary elections under its
terms."
Under the Neill system run-ofTs

would be provided in cases that may
arise similar to that of the Court of
Appeals race.
A visitorlal l»oard to care for de¬

pendents and defectives Is urged in
another plank of the platform.

Death of Mrs. NM&
Mrs: Essie Neat,-who was Miss Es¬

sie Spears, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. Spears, of this county, died at
her home near Heath Springs, Wed¬
nesday morning after a short Illness.
The funeral took place at the Baptist
Church at Kershaw Wednesday after¬
noon and was conducted by the pastor.
Rev. Hammond. A iarfce number of
friends and relatives attended the ser¬
vices. ¦- ..

. GOVERNOR OFBRS REWARD
" '

For Man Accused of Killing Marlboro
Rural Policeman.

Columbia, Sept 21.^-Gov. Manning
thi« afternoon offered |20Q reward JoH
the apprehension of Heniy Lewis, a
negro who la alleged to have killed E.
J. Alsoluooks, a rural polioanan of
Marlboro county, on September 18. Al-
sobrooks,. while attempting to arrest
the negro, was shot by Lewis, it is
*a!d, dying soon afterward. The ne¬

gro made good his escape.
Lewis's description ,js as f&llows:

Color, dark gingeroake. Age about 23.
Height about * feet, 9. Weight about
175. Wears No. 9 shoe ; 10 1-2 collar.
Well built Little stoop-shouldered.
Quick, sharp eye and slow of motion.
Hide of face and neck shows birinpy
when shaves. Small mustache. Nose
ffhwpert like wtiUupersotr. Oood teeth,
small mouth. Good exnresslon. High
forehead, ffair little low in centre,
floar aeroos onf oflaige toe nails. Dark
spot under collar on side of neck/
When last, wesn was wearing small sti¬
ver ring on small finger of loft hand.
Other rings on right hand. Dark green
checked cap, black button shoes, com¬
paratively new.'"~ ; - "J.

Mfi FRED. E. MATHIN DEAD.

I'unmhI Away at Home in Camden After
IxMijf Period of Hint**,

Mr. Frederick Evans Mutld* died at
his home on UFnyclti* avenue iu (his
city Saturday nltfht, after a long period
of illne <s. Mr. Mathls was born
Suilthvllle, in Sumter cOUUty, January
17. 1854, and came to (%mdvu when
a young man. lie began business here
as a salesman, and later took over tt
well established shoe busing which'
he conducted for a number of years,
l^ater <la> removed to Greenville where
lie opened a branch store and remain¬
ed there for ten yearn, where he was
tfory successful. He returned to Cam¬
den HcVeral years ago and sold out and
retired from business.

Mr. Mathts married Miss Cora Shaw
Thomson of this city, who together
with the following children survive:
Miss Corrle B. Mathls, of Oannlen ;
Mix. J. 11. Wiggins, of New Haveu,
Conn. ; Audrew B. Mat his. of Char¬
lotte, N. O. ; Henry H. Mathls, of New
Haven, Conn. ; and Waddy T. Mabhis,
of Camden^ He la also survived by
one slater, Mrs. E. J. Lewis, of Cam*
den.
The funeral services were conducted

'Monday at the Camden Bapt 1st church
by Rev. John A. Davison, and the bur¬
ial was- at the Quaker cemetery. The
following named gentlemen acted as
pallbearers : Honorary.Dr. W. R.
Clyburu, A. L. Hinson. David Dixon,
J. K. l^ang; active.W, Q. Wilson » Dr.
S. F. Braslngton, (1. C. Bruce, Johu
Nettles, S. W. vanLaudingham, J. S.
Rhame.

e
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Supt . Griffith to Retire.
Columbia, Sept. 26..It was la*mod

today that Capt D J. GiWlth will not
oek- for reelection as superintendent
of the Stale Penitentiary. He will re¬
tire at $he end of his present term and
his successor will be named by the
General Assembly In January. A. K.
Sanders, member of the House from
Sumter cotinty, who was iu Columbia
today announced that he would be a
candidate to succeed Capt ,(»riftith.
capt. Griffith has served for many
years as head of the prison and has
made, ad excellent record.

Made in 1832.
Richmond, Va., Sept. 26..Mrs. Mar¬

tha Harper, aged 10£ of Trevillian
Station, Louisa county. Virginia, widow
Of the Rev, George H. Hari>er, who
served as a private in Capt. James
Rampley's company, of Maryland mi¬
litia in the war of 1812, today notified
the State fttlr management that she
Intends to enter for exhibit "a very
fine bed spread," which ehe\made hi
1832. Mrs. fclarper says she Is the
only survivlitK woman pensioner of the
war of 1812. '

DEATH OF MR. TURNER.
i t i ..

Another Aged Confederate Veteran Has
Passed Away.

Mr. John F. Turner, an aged citizen
of the Mt. Zion neighf>orhood, died at
his home in that section about four
o'clock Monday morning. Mr. Turner
was 76 years of age, an "honored Vet¬
eran of the War Between the Sections,
having served the full four years, en¬
listing as a member of Co. D., 15th
South Carolina Volunteers. He always
took a great interest in the annual re¬
unions and always attended up to a

few years ago.
Mr. Turner's wife predeceased him

some fifteen years ago, and he left.no
children surviving. He is survived by
two sisters.-Mrs. Sarah Moseley and
Mrs. Caroline Marshall, both of this
county.
The funeral and burial occurred at

Mt Zlon church Monday afternoon,
services being conducted by Rev. S. B.
Hatfield.
IT ~W1 m. ¦¦¦ . .. «#

Improving Boarding Home.
Capt W. G. Adams has the contract

for making considerable improvements
in the old A. A. Moore place on North
Broad street. 3Phis place is at pres¬
ent occupied by Mrs. K. G. Whistler,
who is using, it as a boarding house.
During the winter months Mrs. Whist¬
ler has quite a .. number of northern
tourists down for the winter. New
rooms, baths and a sun parlor will be
added. .33ia-front .porch will be.re¬
placed by another. Brick coping has
been placed in front of the' residence
and the pavement built nit /

Albert Logan Acquitted. \
State vs. Albert liOgan, murder- ot-J,

J. Barfield, was called Tuesday and
consumed nearly all day and half of
Wednesday. Kelly 6 Levy coon-
sel for defense* This case caused
much Interest as both parties were

prominent in that section. The so¬

licitor was assisted by Mr. T. H.
Tatum and both sides made good ar¬
guments.' The Jury went to the room
about one o^clock and after deliberat¬
ing four hours returned a vefdict of
not guilty..Bishopvllle Leader and
SrSMKlKSW'/ .

'

IMPORTANT CITY SrWUSNDKRN.

Cetubirs ('upturn) By French mid BrU-
inlt After Heavy Fighting.

fomhie*. the pivotal Milt III the
tJwaiMii lino guarding the approach to
lta|>auuie. on the north. and Pcronue
«£?»» *»uth or the Momnu' front, has
fallen before i he terimo attacks .f

Lthj hviu-h ami Briflah. the Germans
ugutlnu;.to tiio death or surrendering

I WMm there wmh ih» lunger ho|»«\
I - ^ Ml,u* Hrtttdii tKHijw swept in
froui tlnm side* after their rapt uiv

XL Mu,rv«l «««t Frefttvurt. broke
1 2? K'' German defences. overrun
I the tow n ami carried* all beiWe them,

j IniN place, with its marvelous sul>-
Iterrauueau |uiK*agea and powerful pro-
tmtons, had Iiccu caught In the grin

| of the Entente Allien, who, coming
from the north ami the soDth. had
already advanced far beyond it and
cut off communication with the rear

I except a narrow strip, which was cov-
I ered by the allied kuiis.

At the end of the fighting the town

| wan filled with the bodiett of Germans
who had fallen fighting, bho Freueh

I official .statement says.
I .]Prior to the loss of Combles, the

of the victories of the French
and British armies, In the capture of

{ wHyrtant stragetic pints on the pre¬
vious day. was reflected In. the oflt-
elal communication issued by the Ger*
tnau war office, which, aftor describ¬
ing briefly the .'»vat artillery i»mi-

[WOment of th,» Entente Allies, last-

I V'Ur 'hiys, and the attack between
the Ancre and Hie Homme, admits that
. the conquest of tlic villages on the
line of Guciidemurt must be recog
M*ed. and n.dd*, "but before all, w*

I must thiuu «if our heroic troops, who
I faced the Lotted Anglo-French prlie-
jpal forces and the nm.-s.scd employment
j of ¦material of the whole world's war

1 prepared during msuv

j months."| Both Thlepval, at the northwest erttl
of the British line, and the fortified
town of Guedecourt, northwest of Los

^"MJwtO the lianda
of the British. Around the former
place many hard battles have been

)WW* since the inception of the
j great Entente oflTensive on July l

| Gen.v Sir Douglas Half's men. after
j capturing Thlepval, drove on eastward

I And took the Zollern redoubt, a strong-
JJy «>rtiflea position, -which lies be¬
tween Thlepval and the bend In the

| Hrltlsh Hue at Courcellette.
The French, likewise, advanced be¬

yond Freglcourt and captured the wood
between that village and Morval and

r l",rt of th(V Gel-ma i i hind
«>.Cthe western portion of the St.

*tf,^#lW,hVr au^hC£ portion of
Nte t»cunan line of communication to
the south from Bapainue.

f ' The Genifan casualties in the fight¬
ing were declared by Paris to have
been heavy, -and In addition during
two days fighting more than 1,200
Germans were made prisoners by the
French, while, the British took in ex¬
cess of 1.500. I4irge quantities of
booty. Including machine guns, were
taken by the Entente Allies.

WhIJife Petrograd continues silent
with regard to the operations on the
eastern front, both. Berlin and Vienna
tell of the repulse of strong Russian
attacks In Volhynia, Galacla, ami the
Carpathian mountain region,
On %the Rumanian front the Aus-

trlans and Germans have been com¬

piled to evacuate the Vulcan and
Hxurduk passes of the Transylvanlan
Al|»s. in-order to avoid an extensive

I encircling fnovement started by the
Rumanians. A
- Sofia, reports the capture of the Am-
zarech-Pervels Hue In Dobrudja from
the Russians aud Rumanians, who re-

tired northward.
Ha ids by aircraft of s the Teutonic

Allies since Saturday night have re-

AuHedJn the deaths of ldd-persons.
seventy-four hi England and sixty-five
in Bucharest, Rumania. A large num¬
ber of persons also were injured in

L both regions by tlie explosion of bombs
dropi>ed from Zeppelins and aero¬

planes.
The situation 1* Greece Is still tense.

Former Premier Veniselos Is on his
way to the island of Crete, supposedly
to take, charge of an Insurrectionary
movement that has as 'its object the
forcing of the King and the govern-
-ment to agree-to Greece's entry Tuto
the war on hdseeti
the war on the side of the Entente
Allies.

Unofficial advices say that the belief
is expressed in Athens in circles very
Close to the- Ring that he will de-
dare war immediately.

^tr^-r '

K^tains Commission Plan.
Columbia, Sept. 26,.By a vote of

.lightly more than four to one, thai
voters of Columbia todafc. decided to
retain the commission plan of city,
government In the election held here
on the question of abolishing the
present jsan the vote stood, for com¬

mission governmeOfcL_JW®0J
258. . '

'

NOT A MATTER OF CHOICE, BUT' NECESSITY.
L

The jfreat advanofe Ifi the cimt of pa|>er and other printing materials
ihas caused the newspapers to suffer heavily. Nearly every commodity
haa been affected that la needed by the printer. Newspapers all over

the nation hare taken steps to meet the situation. News print paper la

cctttluff a little more than doable- what It did a year or more ago. It

haa now reached the point where publisher* lutre no choice but to dis¬

continue all delinquents and raise the price at subscription. The Chron¬

icle lias been doing its utmost to keep from raising the subscription and
advertising rates, and we are not going to do so until we are compelled '

to. If yon are in arrears on your subscription account and yon fall to

get a copy of the paper next week yon can -only filann yourself. We

will have to discontinue sending yon the paper In otder to protect oar-

selves. While yoa are paying the oM account it might be wise for 74*
to nav op far. a TMrj^jaon at the onAtollar ram, aaW have no gta*-

stm « - m . 4f 44v

antee that the sohscrlpttoa PrtcewiH re^inat<»e dollar for

length of tlnaju- Ws hope ear wadew folly tmdswtMd m_ in u>i«

T ter and will pay up so we w®^ todU^ntiro »ny nam ML,
our list It imot a mattes of chstoe but weoeaalty with as.

MANY BATTLES IN A1K.

Two XeppelftiM and Oihw Air Or*ft
Destroyed Ust S»lurd«).

Aerial activity lit whlc,h (wo
llns were brought down aud :uor« than
two .fHtHV of German. French aud Brl-'
tlsh aeroplanes met with disaster tn
tights lu the air. form* the chief news
feature* of the war, there having been
uo land hat tie* of great proportions or

startling results In any of the vat Ion*
war theatres.
The Zeppelins met their fate at the

bauds of the British anti-aircraft gun¬
ners on the eastern eoaqt of Knglami
tir Kssex, after a fleet of 12 airship
had vtslted London aud other points
Saturday night, dropping botnra. One
of the mitehlues, with Its entire crew,
was burned In ndd-alr. The other wan
brought down damaged <andMts Crew
taken prisoner.

lu the metropolitan district of Ia>u-
«K»n 28 men. women and children wero
killed and 9ft wounded, Outside of
ixvndon two |ter»H>iiH met deattv and 11
were Injured. Considerable material
damage wan done by.|Kmibs In Tendon
aud the outlying district*.

Paris reports that French airmen in
engagements with the Germans In
France have acominted for 2® aero¬
planes while Berlin records the bring¬
ing down Of 24 entente allied Machines,
20 of them on the Soumie front. Five
German machines were destroyed by
the British Saturday and two others
drlveu down while tive British ainneu
are missing. On the battle front In
Frauee aside frt>m the repulse of local
attacks by both the entente allies and
the Germans* violent artillery duels
have predominated.

In Oallcla at Russian attack on the
upper reachen of the Dniester resulted
lu a general engagement. North of Zb
ordw* the attackers succeeded in enter¬
ing the trenches of the Teutonic allies,
but later, according to lK>th Berlin aud
Vienna, were driven out, suffering san¬
guinary losses and leaving behind thorn
700 prisoners and seven machine guns.
Petrograd, however, says that in this
region the Hussians took prisoner I,50(J
Austria us aud Germans. Ill the C-ar-
imtlrlans positions captured 'recently
have beeii retaken by the Teutonic al¬
lies.

In Uotfmania the fighting had died
somewhat in* IVrfjruiija region, while
mrtlie Tra nsylvanla front an attack by
Houmanlans on the Vulcan imss, which
was repulsed, is the only engagement
reported.

British trooim limiting along the
Struma have crossed the river nt thrw
lH>luts and taken the town of Jenmita
from Bulgarians, while the Serb*
have .made additional progress nortfc
we*t of Kamaikes Inn and the French
to the northwest of Fiorina, fiotta re-
|H»rts the <»apture by the Bulgarians
of a mountain crest south of the village
of Popla.
The artillery bombardment Infantry

engagements have taken place on the
Austro-Italian frout.

Violent Austrian attacks in Hjo Oar-
so region failed, according to -Rome,
but. the Italian war office admits the
blowing up of a part of Mount Clinony
by an Austrian mine and the relin¬
quishment of tly? jKwition by the Ital¬
ians.

CONVENTION CALLED.

Blease Faction Wants a Great Meeting
Held in Columbia Oct. 18th.

Xtolumbla, Hept. 26..After coiiHUlta-
tion with prominent members of the re¬
form faction in Columbia today, OoL
,W» A. JameH, of Binhopvllle, one of
the leaderH of the reform party lit Lee
county, .today issued the following call
for a convention of the reform fac¬
tion to t»e held In Columbia on Tues¬
day, Oct 18.
"To HwrPubtte:

"I hereby call for a convention of
the reform faction on Tuesday, Octol>er
18 in Columbia. During the campaign
just passed, appeals were made to
'save civilisation', as was done in 1876
when negro domination was the issue.
Men have been heard to justify ques¬
tionable methods at the baltot box' up¬
on the same grounds as when dealing
with negroes -in -1876," and now It 1»
up to na,-and is our duty, to hold a
great convention and demonstrate that
we are as good white men as are
those wtio comtemptously stigmatise
the bone and sinew of this state as
'Bleaseltes,' and for the farther pur¬
pose of Increasing our faith in and
consecrating -opr efforts to the continu¬
ance of the struggle for the griwlplew
upon which we stand.

"1 suggest that each Democratic
club send one true and tried reformer
as a delegate to this convention.

"All newspapers who have any of the
kind of people as jUbscriiiers, i 'lease
publish one time. > /.

(Signed) «W. A. Jtmes."

Spent Several Weeks in Ne«r York.
Dr. A. W. Burnet, of Camden, and

PBt-E- tr-Ti ueedet, of Betfmne, re¬
turned last week from several week*
spent In New York City, where they
went to tnl»> special courses in sur-
Uperyj Whtte in New York the two phy-
sicians made the rounds of the various
hospitals and had the- pglvilege
amfning hundreds of paMM of infantile
paralysis, so prevalent in that city.

Mr. Tom Wilson, the wett known
painter aboat Camden, fell from a mov¬

ing freight car .ntear th«4 Hmapton
Cotton Mill siding last Saturday after
noon and sustained serions injuries to
one of his feet. He a>tempted to board
. car that had been "kicked In" the
siding and feH, the wheels ptSMf over
hit foot and severing two of the
and joth<gwliie had lj

|him

IlKTllt'NK NKWS N0TK8.

A Chronicle of Happenings Front Our
, lingular romH|MNidi>nt.

Bothuno, Sept. 15H.. Itov. .1. M l<\»r
|»1k, tho jwstor, Is conducting u re.vlv
altuootln# at tho Cnssat Presbyterian
church this wwk.

Mr. Uoliert Bothuno, wh»» rivently
got up from a revere nut' of typhoid
fever wan carried to tho Ooiniuhtn
hospital last Monday, where ho will
undergo an operation.There will Ih> « call meeting <>f Ned
Oak Camp No. 7J17, W. <>. W. a*

Tlmrod next Saturday night, th« HOtli
for tho purpose of initiating t«ovv ra I
now candidates into tho mysteries of
wood craft.
The public road at Tiller's Ferry

fVoiu tho Mecklenburg road to tho
bridge Is being clayed this week.

Mr. I,. K. Peebles, of Hlshopvlllo.
wan In town Monday.

Mrs. N., K. Blackmou, of Hart-mile,
M|H»nt last Thursday night with tho
family of Mr. S. It. Padgett and left
Friday morning for Norfolk, Va., where
alio will spend Homo time with her
daughter Mrs. T. R Padgett.

Messes. Swill to Fletcher and Laurie,
Outlaw, of Weatvillo, apeut Saturday
and Huuday in thin vicinity. Mr. Out j
law, Who has been living near West-'
vlllo this year, expects to move hack
to Bethuue thin week.
Mm. J, B. Oaskoy returned houio

last Baturday, alter a week's vi. it to
relatives at Heath Springs.

Mrs. L. 1). Vaughtt Is upending this
woek 1 mi nd near Bishopvllle.
Horn to Mr. and Mr* L. M. Waters

on Friday night, a daughter. .
,

Tho haby of Mr. and Mint, T4. 1>.
Robertson la quite sick at present

Miss Betsy Horton, from uear Ker¬
shaw, was a visitor In town last Sat¬
urday.

Mix. J. J. Horton Is spending some
time with her daughter, Mrs. W. I).
Brown, at Hamlet.

t Mr. Utlllam Hrannon has sold his
store liouao bore to Mr. 11. IV Mc-
Quagc.

Mr. J. J. Horton s|H>nt Sunday with
his daughter, Mrs. E. T. MeManm?
near Mlddemlorf.

Mfsk Vonsoal Folsoni. of the Turkey
('rook section, is attending the liolhttuo
high school and is boarding at the

~Ue*ne-ft£-Mr. Hrifc Ifyatt.
Miss Katie Mays, has boen quite

sick with tonsllltls for several days.
Very little Interest, was taken in the

primary election here on Tuesday, only
.

' about. one-third of the votes were cast,
IT .

THB BIBLE 1 NSTI'ITTK

Kilters Its Filth Week With New List
of Discussions.

( (n II 1 II 1 1 1 1 ( ') 1 1 ( 'I I
The Bible institute begins its fifth

wwk Sunday nlKh't the 1st "of Oet6ber
with u lint of Subjects that will be
of great interest to the people of Cam¬
den.

Inasmuch that the Kattbath question
held the attention of Mr, Haynea laat
week ; showing from the Bible that
the Christian Sabbath la the same day
aa the Sabbath' of the Old Testamelit,
yet lie considers it but fair to investi¬
gate the claim# maintained by the
ehureli that the New Testament re-
veala another day aa tfhe Sabbath, oth¬
er than' the Sabbath of the^Decalogue-
Sunday night; therefore, Mr. Haynea
will consider the eight text* that apeak
of the first day of the week. It woul<l
seem that unless Sunday aaeredness
can be proved from theae text* the
doctrine must remain without any
Scriptural foundation.
Understanding from the Scriptures

however that some law met its com¬
plete fulfillment at the cross and pass-
led away, it becomes of vitaHmpert-
anoe to settle which oneit was, and at.
the same time to realise that the Gos¬
pel is in no wise antagonistic to the
Law of God. Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday will be devoted to this
phrase of the question.
On Friday night a new question will

be taken up. #Tfte Hook of Revela¬
tion, believed to be a closed book, will
be goifcsldered. A study -oa-ttjr fltir
chapter will be given in which we find
statements of events that were toOC*
Ttir Htr xtown through the entire
Christian dispensation in the true
church, and which will lead naturally
Into the study to be given next Sun-
day night. List of Subjects follows:
Sunday Oct 1. Bight Reasons for

keeping Sunday.
Monday Oct 2. What was abolish¬

ed at the cross? rr
Tuesday Oct 3. Does the Goqpel

of Christ make void the Law of God?
Wednesday Oct f. Sabbath Reform

in the last days.
Thursday- Oct. 5 Why waa Christ

Crucified? .-. .

Friday Oct 6, The Seven Seals of
Rev. 6th Chapter.
Sunday Oct 8. The Seal of Got!.

HONOR FOR CAMDEN flANKKR. '

CKjr as

M*. Clm. J, Shannon, prwtdenf ef
~

National Bank of Camden
left Friday night for Kansas iMy, Mo.,
whero he is. attending a meeting of
the American Bankers association,
as « member of the executive council
of this association, -and also aa the
representative of U»e south Caro¬
lina Bankers. He has been elected
for a period of three years on this^
coobcBlu ¦ member from thin state
Mr. Shannon waa at one time prro

aoatb Carolina Bankai
-Besides being
yfHn«a| Bank,


